
Please ensure you read this document prior to attending your first class with us. We
recommend allowing for 5 additional minutes to find the studio, as we are not able to answer
calls during class times.

Directions to the Studio

Studio Name: EntertainmentWorks Performing Arts Studio

Address: Level 1, 102 Station Road, SevenHills, NSW2147

GoogleMaps location link: https://goo.gl/maps/SiEcdrUoduZobBEJ6

Getting there: The Studio is located on the opposite side of the road fromAmpolWoolworthsMetroGo

Petrol Station. Youwill see a big sign on the front lawn that says “EntertainmentWorks Performing Arts

Studio”. Parking is available behind this building.

View of the studio on the right hand side of the road (if coming from the Blacktown/Lalor Park direction)

https://goo.gl/maps/SiEcdrUoduZobBEJ6


View of the studio on the left hand side of the road (if coming from the Toongabbie/Pendle Hill direction)

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Enter through here and walk up the stairs to reach the reception area

Reception Area - please wait here for the teacher before entering the studios for your class



The Studios

The venue has three dance studios directly adjacent and connected to each other. To get to Studio 2 you

have to walk through Studio 1, and similarly to get to Studio 3, you have to walk through Studio 2.

If there are any changes to which studio wewill be using, youwill be notified via ourWhatsapp

communication group chat prior to class commencing. Each studio is named based on the order from
the reception area.

Doorway to enter studios

Studio 1 (Front Studio) Studio 2 (Middle Studio)

Studio 3 (Back Studio)



Parking at the studio

Parking is allowed only on the side of the building where you see ‘Bannerworld’ signs, or behind the
second building. Parking has been strictly prohibited in the spots of ‘Seven Hills Smash Repairs’ and
‘Global World’ Mechanics. These spots are towaway zones and have surveillance cameras operating.

Ample parking space is available behind the mechanics building at the very back or at the areas.

Please refer to the diagram from the owners of Entertainment Works Performing Arts Studio.


